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r- interval General Le Clerc had foc- i
recded in reftoring order in St. Do-
ingo, and that ifland was iii the

poiniili of France.-Suich. was the
period whcn Miniflers thought it ne-
cefliry to di1band the uroops, and at
a ioment when a Gentleman (Mr.
Moore) of the Secretary of State's
Odice, w-as fient ta Confance with a,

rong remonferance agaîinl the men-
fures of France vith reg-ard te Swit-
zerlanid. This remonirance was,
backed with redicing the army.-
This, no doubt, was confidered as
etential ta the honour of the counl-
try. H-Tow' then conld Minifters call
for a l:Irge force now, when, having
oneý at their diflof.il, the only ofe
they made of it wvas ta diband it ?
On dhfe gronnds lie would give his
qu:lflied affit te the motion. The
learned Gentleanu (The Attorney
Ceneral) had on a forner enveîning
obf«eirve-d, that hinfelf and friends had
corne forward with narvellous good
Covernîment votes, but violent oppo-
lition : they did fa ; and he would a-
gain repeat, . that thev approved of
the meaifures, but diapproved the
mnl.--(Hrea- / Hea. !)-This was no
new dlifcovery ; le was forry that the
Executive Government was placed in
the lands of men not capable of ful-
lilling the duties ; he wifled te fee Mi-
nifters out of place. There was one
perfon ta whom the countrv looked
with its eyes fixed, and felt that in
him feccrely could be vefRed the wcalth
anîd w-elfare of the people, and in him
could bu placed an entire and ujlimi-
ted conffidence. 1-le gave his vote this
evening not ta the merits of Minif-
Lers, but ta their mcafures.

Mr. SH1E.RIDAN w-as nt. able prC-
Cifely. to agi-ce with any of the fenti-
mnems he had heard nttered, and yet
le coold not fit frill alid give a filent
vote on this queflion, in one thing,
however, e agreed .with all w'
1*l Ipoken. -e- was convinced that

th i wras a mot inportant criiis ta the
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country, and that it waq tie duty of
all perlons wvho w-ere in the habit of
flating their fentiments in that Houle
ta take a part in this difcuflion, in or-
der that their Conftitients miglit be
eiiabled to judge of the principles on.
whiclh tlhey a&ed. An alluion had
been made by a Noble Lord (Temple)
ta the perfon lie thought moft pro.
per to manage the aoirs of the coun-
try at the prefent moment. He was
forry his lon. Friend (Mr. Whit-
bread) hiad imitated this exanple,
though he was l'enfible that it was
donc from the beft motives, and
though the application was made to a
man whorn lie honoured and revered
(Mr. Fox.) But if ever there vas a
time when the Menbers of that Houfe
ou ght to flhew themfeclves ta the Peo-
ple of England, above all appearancc
of aeting from any mean, intereRed
motive, above all fuspicioti of a fcram-
ble for power, that moment was the
prefent: A good dieal had been laid
as to the impropriety of ufing irritat-.
ing language towards the Firif Con.
ful of France. One Hon. Friend of
his (Cen. ?\hitland) had adopted this
opinion with refpcd to Switzeriand,
bu had immediately followed it witlh.
a conflire of the condua of the French
Government towards that country.
Another Hon. Friend- of his (Mr.
Whitbread) had R1afed, that there
was but one opinion on that fubje',
which he would not exprefs. If there
was but one opinion, his muft be. the
fame as that of the HIonourable Ge-

erail. -lis 1-lonourable Friend (Mr.
\Vhitbread) contended, that the ques-
tion was cofiFdered entirely witl rer-
peEt ta the power of France ; but the
Hon. General had flewn that the.
main point wias the difpofitiori of
France. Switzerland had been inva-
ded fince lune laif, when it ws pro-
pofed to maintain a lower 1Peace Ella-
blimllnent, and that transaRion was a
proof of the leiigns of the Frencli.
1Goverinien t .agai,.nib the independence


